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Rehabilitation of alluvial landscapes along the
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lVrth 6 figures and 4 tables in the text

-{bstract: Extensive alluvial pasture landscapes with high biodiversity were for centuries
characteristic of the northwestem German lowland plains, but for 50 years nearly all have
been replaced by intensive agricultural management systems. As part of a rehabilitation
project an alluvial pasture landscape along the River Hase (Ems river basin) was to be
redeveloped. The dikes were set back and soil and sand were rearranged, creating a wet-
land-river dune complex low in nutrients. Hardly any plant species were present in the seed
bank. Without any further assistance mainly hydrochoric wetland plant species were expec-
ted to colonize the area, whereas anemo- and zoochoric river dune plant species and those of
dry grassland growing today only on fragmented sites would not be in a position to reach the
rehabilitated area in the near future. Therefore, the areas have been inoculated with diaspores
from mown and raked plant material taken from special source areas (Spergulo-Corynephor-
erum, Diantho-Armerietum). Results after two vegetation periods indicate that the plant
species composition at the inoculated plots develop in the desired direction in contrast to
non-inoculated plots. A long-term cattle grazing scheme was set up to prevent vegetation
succession and guarantee a dynamic system of pioneer communities.

Key words: river dune vegetation, inoculation experiments, winter flooding, redynamiza-
tion, Spergulo-Corynephoretum, Diantho-Armerietum.

lntroduction

In the northwestern German lowland plains nearly all riverine habitats have in
recent decades been intensively cultivated with high fertilization input. However,
due to decreasing agricultural land use of riverine sites with only marginal yields
(RlncxEN et al. 2001) and the necessity to conserve and to develop endangered
(semi-)natural riverine habitats according to the Flora-Fauna-Habitat directive (Dn
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Wlll et al. 1998; SsyuaNx et al. 1998), successful rehabilitation methods are

becoming more important.
Any restoration or rehabilitation project should explicitly define which goal the

intended measures should pursue (Pa,luen et al. 1997; WHIrs & Wl'r-rpn 1997;

Bnrrsn et al. 2000; V,q.N DtccpI-pN et al. 2001). As reference landscape we chose

an alluvial pasture-woodland vegetation complex, which has already been present

for centuries in the Emsland region and is one of the few remaining fragments of
this vegetation type (Porr & Hüppa l99l). This ecosystem complex is character-

ized by a high biodiversity and the occurrence of many endangered plant and

animal species (Assn.nNN & Kn^lrocHwtr 1995; Kna.tocuwrr- & AsstuauN 1996).

We expect it will be possible to convert intensively managed maizelcereal fields
and pasture areas into an alluvial landscape characterized by wetlands and river
dune complexes with high biodiversity. Today, vegetation cover either prevents

aeolian sand transport processes or - as in the case of maize fields - is extremell'
rich in nutrients. Only fluvial sand transport occurs to a lesser extent. Therefore we

need to begin by taking landscape architectural steps. Experiments performed in
the course of our study proved that the following steps are indispensable for the

rehabilitation of alluvial landscapes:

1. Development of the necessary abiotic conditions:

- Shaping a heterogeneous surface relief (higher dune complexes such as sand

accumulations, deeper parts for the establishment of wetland vegetation and

ephemeral and permanent water plots).

- Reduction of nutrients and prevention of ruderalization processes by soil in-
version.

- Facilitating flooding events and river dynamics, so that sandy material will
be deposited during winter floods.

2. Development of the necessary biotic conditions:

- Introduction of diaspores and plant material from areas characterized by tur-

get river dune vegetation (Spergulo-Corynephoretum, Diantho-Armerietum)-

- Additionally inoculation of commercial seed mixtures in the low-lying area-i

with species of more productive pasture vegetation (rich in Festuca praten-
sis) to provide enough phytomass for cattle grazing.

Materials and methods

The rehabilitation project is located on two meanders of the Hase river ("Hammer

meander" and "Wester meander") between Haselünne and Meppen (northwestem

Germany) (7"26' east, 52"34' north). Reference sites are situated in the nature

reserve "Sandtrockenrasen am Biener Busch" near Lingen close to the river En<
(7'15' east, 52o34' north) and near "Hammer meander". The maximum difference

between high and low water marks of the river Hase recorded between 1999 aDd

2003 was 385 cm (winter maximum 403 cm; summer minimum l8 cm) (data froa.
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'Niedersächsischer Landesbetrieb für Wasserwirtschaft und Küstenschutz, Mep-

Pen").

- Planning phase and nutrient analysis (completed by the end of 2000)

Prior to actual rehabilitation, models of the landscape relief were established based

on historical data (maps from 1900 and 1990, aerial pictures taken in 1956 and

l99s).
The nutrient status (N and P; upper [0-30 cm] and deeper [3]-100 cm] soil

layer) was analysed in the "Hammer meander" (May 2000): N,o6 using a Kjeldahl

apparatus (Gerhardt), and P analyses with a Flow Injection Analyzer (Perkin

Elmer). 43 plots were tested within 3 parallel transects SW-NO and one transect

N-S (fields n = 13, plot distance 100 m; intensively managed grasslands n = 18,

plot distance 100 m; old dunes n = 5, plot distance 10 m; dikes n = 7, plot distance

300 m); 197 mixtures of 350 g (each mixture consisting of 3 samples).

- Rehabilitation of relief structures, seed bank analysis (summer 2001, spring

2OO2)

On the two meander cores a new relief was shaped and the dikes were set back to

initiate natural hydrodynamic processes (Fig. l). Relief-structures ("neo-dunes")

and temporarily flooded hollows were created (Fig. 2); dike material was used to

construct parts of the "neo-dunes". Upon completion, 67,000 m3 of soiVsand

material had been moved within an area of 37 ha.

Thereafter samples were taken to assess the diaspore reservoir in the soil of the

newly created sand accumulations (26 and 27 Match 20OZ). 40 soil samples (mix-

Fig. 1. Total area of rehabilitation (76 ha). 1: maizelcereal field and conventionally mana-

ged pasture land south of the new dike; 2: areas of landscape rehabilitation "Hammer

meander" and "Wester meander" (37 ha); broken line: old dike.
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Fig.2. Aerial photo of the "Hammer meander" after rehabilitation in 2001. ND = new

dike; SA = sand accumulations ("neo-dunes")i OD = old dune fragment; WH = water

holes (Photo: Mecklenborg).

tures of 400 samples) were extracted from a plot of 25 m2 according to a random

systematic design (topsoil to a depth of 0-6 cm) with the "Eijkelkamp liner
sampler" and analysed by germination tests (Kr.olurenn & Scuwnnr 1998).

The advantages of this technique, compared to other extraction methods, were

outlined, e.g.by TsoupsoN et al. (1997). On the basis of the total sampled soil
surface for each plot (0.1725 m2), values for I m2 were calculated. For each plot
area composite samples were sorted, dried in a greenhouse for 10 weeks and

sieved. Then they were cultivated in a special diaspore house under quasi-field
conditions. The species were identified according to Cs,lpolv (1968) and Mulr-rn
(1978).

- Inoculation and permanent plot system (spring 2002, winter 2002/2003)
The new sand accumulations were inoculated by mown and raked material of
Spergulo-Corynephoretum and Diantho-Armerietum. Sand vegetation complexes

in the riverine regions of the Ems (Spergulo vemalis-Corynephoretum canescentis,

Diantho deltoidis-Armerietum elongatae) were used to inoculate the newly created

river dune complexes. 860 kg (fresh weight) of mown and raked material was

applied in an area of 960 rn2 1Fig. 2). The reference and donor plots of the
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Spergulo-Corynephoretum are situated in the nature reserve "Sandtrockenrasen am

Biener Busch", whereas fragments of the Diantho-Armerietum are situated in an

area near "Hammer meander". A former field in the nature reserye "Sandtrocken-

rasen am Biener Busch" (gtazed by cattle since 1995) served as an additional

reference area (rehabilitation without inoculation of target species)'

Low-lying areas (13.7 ha) were inoculated with commercial seed mixtures

(plant species of Festuca pratensis-gtassland; sow mixture Nl, "Landesanstalt

ftir Ökologie, Bodenordnung und Forsten Nordrhein-Westfalen", Recklinghau-

sen/Germany; 35 kg/ha).

The vegetation dynamics influenced by abiotic processes and extensive gtazing

were studied by analyses of permanent plots and a grid-based permanent plot

system. Permanent plots with and without grazing were-established in the refer-

ence areas in the year 2000 (7 plots each, size 25 m2;, 16 plots each in the

rehabilitation areas in 2001, the latter were differentiated into non-inoculated

and inoculated plots. The relev6s were sampled according to BAmulN et al.

(1964). A grid-based permanent plot system for vegetation analyses covered all

habitat types of the rehabilitation and reference areas (point distance 50 m). The

grid system allowed a regular survey of the vegetation structures (circles of 80 m2).

Plot numbers: nature reserve area "sandtrockenraSen am Biener Busch" n = 36,

"Hammer meander" n = 94, "Wester meander" n = 28.

The geomorphological development was studied with the help of colour-infra-

red-aerial picture analyses (limit of ground resolution J x7 cm1' scale l:2200-

l:2500). The f,rrst dynamic processes after removal of the dikes occurred during the

floods between December 2001 and March 2002.

- Data analysis

Ordinations were implemented using the program PC-Ord 4.19. BnluN-Br-lN-

euEr scores were transformed to an ordinal scale (0-9). A Detrended Correspon-

dence Analysis (DCA) was applied as the gradient of floristic variation turned out

to be long (about 3 SD) (KsNr & Corsn 1992); other statistical analysis followed

the program SAS 8.2 (Ltrrnu et al. 2000).

Results

Prior to rehabilitation (2000) the upper soil layers in the field sites and conven-

tionally managed pasture land (0-30 cm) were characterized by relatively large

amounts of Nso1u1 and P, whereas deeper layers (> 30 cm) only contained smaller

amounts. The cores of the old dikes (> 30 cm depths) contained less N,o,u1 than the

intensively managed sites and also less P than was found in the upper soil layer of

the maize/cereal field sites (Table l); therefore these cores were suitable for the

construction of the upper parts of the "neo-dunes"'

Infrared aerial pictures illustrate the different situations before and after the
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Table 1. P (mg&g) and N,o,ur (7o) values of "Hammer meander" (different sites) before
rehabilitation measures.

site
depth

P (me/kg)
G-30 cm 3(M0 cm

N1os1 (7o) plot sample
0-30 cm 3(M0 cm numbers numbers

field
SE

n

94.3

to.4
t6

29.4

3.5

28

0.054
0.006

t6

0.031

0.005

30

l3

90

pasture land 37.0

sE 2.98

n19

13.7

2.67

l6

0.133

0.0r9
l8

0.044
0.009

22

l8

75

old dune
SE

n

25.8

2.29

4

13.5

0.70
5

0.042
0.007

4

0.025
0.002

5 l8

dike core
SE

n

15.4

1.45
-7

0.027

0.003
'7 14

t9743

rehabilitation. After rehabilitation the alluvial landscape is characterized by a

larger geomorphological and biological diversiry (Fig. 3, Table 2). After the dikes
had been set back in autumn 2001, floods could be observed when the water table
exceeded 290 cm. In winter 2O0llO2 parts were flooded for 26 days, in winter
2002/03 for 17 days. In 2002 (February) and 2003 (January) the water level
reached 350 cm for 2 and 4 days, respectively. These flood events scoured chan-
nels, and extensive sand plains with typical current ripple marks developed. During
one winter fluvial sandy material was deposited on 9 Vo of the whole rehabilitated
area (Täble 2). Floods did not overflow the top of the newly created sand accu-
mulations, which were inoculated with plant material from the reference areas.

Immediately after the creation of the new sand accumulations, the diaspore
content in the soil was extremely low 530, 119, 179, 352 diaspores/m2 were
present at four plots, consisting of 3l species (Table 3). Only few ruderal species,

e.g. Chenopodium album, dominated the seed bank. Less than 0.5 7o of the seeds

belonged to target species of the Koelerio-Corynephoretea.

Fig. 3. Top: infrared photo of the "Hammer meander". Situation before rehabilitation
(2001) with maizelcereal fields and conventionally managed pasture land. Bottom: situa-
tion after rehabilitation (2003) with a mosaic of extensively grazed pasture land (fresh to
moist; dry), sand accumulations ("neo-dunes"), fluvial sand layers and permanent and per-

iodically flooded water holes (numbers refer to Table 2).
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Table 2. Change of habitat types before and after rehabilitation measures, analysed by a

comparison of infrared pictures of the "Hammer meander" (Fig. 3).

formation code before rehabilitation after rehabilitation origin
(in 7o of area) (in Vo of area)

maizelcereal field
old dune

woodland
conventionally managed

pasture land (fresh)

extensively grazed pasture

land (fresh to moist)
sand acculumations
("neo-dunes")

fluviatile sand layer
extensively grazed pasture

land (dry)
permanent water holes
periodical water holes

flood channel

I
2

J

4

43

3

5

49

man

wind
man

man

man

man

river
man

man

man

river

55

l0

7

8

9

10

11

9

7

5

4
2

The inoculated sites (spergulo-corynephoretum and Diantho-Armerietum materi-
al) show an establishment of character species quite similar to those occurring in
the reference areas (Table 4). Dryness of the sites is demonstrated by high propor-
tions of Koelerio-Corynephoretea species. The former field and the rehabilitation
area also show floristic similarities. Both are characterized by the occurrence of
Molinio-Arrhenatheretea species. There are many more similarities between re-
ference areas and the inoculated new sand accumulations than with the non-in-
oculated sites (Fig. 4). The reference plots representing the Spergulo-corynephor-
etum community and the new sand accumulations inoculated with diaspore mate-
rial of Spergulo-Corynephoretum are situated closer to each other than to non-
inoculated plots. The same is true for the Diantho-Armerietum and the correspond-
ing vegetation of the new sand accumulations.

comparing the permanent plots with and without grazing showed that the grass-
land vegetation of the old field (C) without inoculation differs considerably from
the vegetation of the reference areas (B) (Fig. 5). The horizontal axis displays a
gradient from wet (left) to drier conditions (right). Due to the large extent of
winter-flooded areas the habitats in the "Hammer meander" show a vegetation
mosaic ("E") dominated by wetland communities.

After 2 years the rehabilitation area is characterized by high diversity and even
includes threatened species (corynephorus canescens, Teesdalia nudicaulis, Dian-
thus deltoides, Myosurus minimus). Inoculated plots have a significantly higher
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Ibble 3. Number of germinated seeds of newly created sand-accumulation sites arising
from the seed bank in the soil prior to inoculation; W = west dune; S = south dune; l: top,
2: base; sampling in spring 2002.

specres s1

Juncus bufonius
Chenopodium album
Agrosrls sp.

Tanacetum vulgare
Holcus Innatus

Digitaria ischaemum

Artemisia vilgarts
Gnaphalium uliginosum
Trifolium dubium
Agrostis capillaris
Juncus articulatus
Leontodon saxatilis
Solanum nigrum
Rorippa palustris
Carex arenaria
Rumex acetosella
E chino chloa crus - galli
SteUaria graminea
Polygonum hydropiper
Salix sp.

Cirsium sp.

Juncus sp.

Spergula arvensis
Plantago lanceolata
Herniaria glabra
Veronica sp.

Corynephorus canescens

Linaria vulgaris
Juncus effusus

Echino c hloa c rus - g alli
Hypochaeris glabra

t9
3l
t8
6

6

3

;

I

1

I
I
I
I
I

8

4
3

2

5

I

;
3

t

t
I

I
I
I

52

46

22

15

t4
8

7

6

5

5

4
4
3

3

2

2

2

2

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

1

l9
6

I
I
7

I
6

4
I
I
4

3

2

2

I
1

I

6
5

1

6

2

I
2

I

I
2
I

E seedlings
E seedlingVm2
E species

92
530
14

31

179
11

31 6t
t79 352
14 t7

215
1239
31
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former old field
referen@ site Spergulo-Corynephoretum

reference site, Diantho-Amerietum

fomer old field

rehabilitation area, inoculated Spergulo-Corynephoretum

rehabilitation area, non-inoculated Spergulo-Corynephoretum

rehabilihtion area, in@ulated Diantho-Amerietum

rehabilitation area, non-inoculated Diantho-Amerietum

Spergulo-Corynephoretum
cladonietosum

Spergulc
Corynephoretum
typicum 2

Spergulo-Corynephoretu m
reference sites

A

 

Axis 1

Fig. 4. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) for permanent vegetation plots with or
without grazing in the reference and rehabilitation areas. Dotted outline: non-inoculated
plots; thin outline: inoculated plots; thick outline: reference plots. Eigenvalues: axis 1 =
0.43, axis 2=0.16 (axis 3 = 0.10).

number of species per plot than non-inoculated plots (Mixed linear model, SAS
proc mixed, F =26.21, Pr [F] > 0.0001) (Fig.6).In all cases, there are significant
differences between non-inoculated and inoculated plots and between plots inocu-
lated with either Spergulo-Corynephoretum or Diantho-Armerietum plant material.

Discussion

The threatened target river dune plant communities (Spergulo-Corynephoretum,

Diantho-Armerietum) are restricted to nutrient-poor soil conditions, which guar-

antee a species diversity typical of the site with the lowest ruderalization effects
(GlnnNrrz et al. 1998; Cnnrsrra.NsnN 2000; Rnuv & MsNzer- 2004; Srorur &
Brncue,NN 2004). Therefore, the soil layers rich in N and P (0-30 cm) ("sink
habitats", ABnrs et al. 1995) had to be transferred into the core ofthe "neo-dunes"
and then covered by nutrient-poor layers lacking diaspores of ruderal plant species.

In contrast to nitrogen-rich fields (0.15-0.30 Vo', OzttrvlcrtrN 1983), the content

values (N,o,u1) of the new sand surface (0.025-0.027 7o) correspond to those of
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<-- {<*{< # ** -------}

non-inoculated inoculated inoculated Diantho-
Corynephoretum Armerielum

Fig. 6. Species numbers on non-inoculated plots and plots inoculated with Corynephore-
tum and Diantho-Armerietum plant material (Mixed linear model, SAS proc mixed, * p(F)
< 0.05, ** p(F) < 0.01, x't* p(F) < 0.001).

Corynephoretum reference sites (Spergulo-Corynephoretum typicum: 0.02-
O.O4Vo; Rnuv & MnNzu- 2004) as well as those mentioned in the literature
(0.013--0.078 7o, GI-EuNIrz et al. 1998; 0.09-0.2 7o, CrtptsrrANSEN 2000). Con-
cerning phosphorus, the levels in the new sand sudace (15.4-23.7 mg P/kg) were
higher than those of Corynephoretum reference sites (Spergulo-Corynephoretum
typicum 5.3-11.2 mg P/kg; ReN{y & MsNzsr 2004) but lower than mentioned in
the literature (28.7-30.7 mg P/kg, GrnuNrrz et al. 1998). The P-contents of fields
were much higher (37.0-94.3 mg P/kg; OrnlarcrsN 1983) than those of the
rehabilitation sites.

In this region, the development of river dunes and moving sand formations goes

back to early postglacial times and became most intense owing to human impact in
the 19th Century due to woodland clearance and heath management including sod
harvesting (PvnIrz 1971). By shaping a true to nature relief, we created the
suitable initial structures and conditions for the redevelopment of a diverse pasture
landscape including potential stands of Spergulo-Corynephoretum and Diantho-
Armerietum (Rnuv & ZrNrruenN,rA,NN 2004).

Due to the pioneer character of many alluvial plant communities, dynamic
processes are indispensable for a successful rehabilitation of alluvial landscapes.

Thus, an important factor initiating dynamic processes is the re-instatement of the

flood regime. This is reflected by the large amount of sandy material deposited
during one winter flood. These areas are probably the "nuclei" for the creation of
new river dune systems. These inoculated "neo-dunes" will be a source for new
colonization processes in the future.

35
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One goal was to restore river dune vegetation according to the Flora-Fauna-

Habitat directive (SsvuaNx et al. 1998). Due to former anthropogenic changes of
the landscape and intensification of agricultural management, autochthonous seed

banks (vaN DER VALK & PntsnsoN 1989; Purwln & GnrHlu 1990; JsNrscH

2001) had totally disappeared in the rehabilitation areas. Moreoveq most of the

endangered plant species of sand dunes do not have any dispersal strategies cover-

ing long distances. Plant species of sand ecosystems mainly disperse by anemo-

and zoochory. They are now only found in fragmented and small areas; in the case

of Spergulo-Corynephoretum situated kilometres away (Osrnwnonr 2001), in the

case of Diantho-Armerietum in extremely small areas. Contrarily, hydrochoric

plant species are expected to colonize the rehabilitated area by natural dispersal

processes (BIscnonn 2002; GnoouANS et al. 2002). Therefore, inoculation by

diaspore and plant material (including a diverse lichen flora) from mown and raked

source areas turned out to be the only successful rehabilitation tool. In a pilot study

carried out in the northern Upper Rhine area we examined the re-establishment of
plant communities of sand ecosystems after inoculation with mown and raked

material or sods under grazing impact (SrnoH et al. 2002). The combination of
mown and raked plant material was assumed to be the most suitable method for the

establishment of sand ecosystem plant communities (DoNlru et al. 2003). Other

methods (e.g. sod or soil transplantation; BnowN & Beononn 1997; Bunrn 1997;

Bl,Nx et al. 2OO2) were considered unsuitable or too expensive.

Comparing the species composition of reference sites in rehabilitation areas

indicate that the inoculation concept has initiated a successful development to

restore plant communities. The vegetation processes on non-inoculated sites ex-

hibit high stochasticity without any clear direction of development.

According to TILMAN (1997) coexistence of many different species in grassland

habitats might be possible, although species saturation can only be observed in
very rare cases. Our hypothesis is that these high species numbers on inoculated

plots only represent a transition stage, after which the species numbers will decline

to a level similar to that observed in the reference plots. The transition stage is a

blend of species characteristic for the stochastically first stage and by the inocu-

lated target species.

A long-term approach should prevent vegetation succession and guarantee a

dynamic system of pioneer communities by grazing impact (Baxrrn et al. 1983;

Ornn et al.1999; Scnwann etal.2O02; Srxos & Knerocswrr2004; Srnos et al.

2OO4).

Both flood and grazing regimes, at different scale levels and with different

disturbance forces, contribute to the development of a highly dynamic ecosystem.

In contrast to the situation prior to rehabilitation now a high diversity of habitat

types has been able to develop, similar to that in the reference area of the nature

reserve "Sandtrockenrasen am Biener Busch".
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